Abstract -A comprehensive review of the species, host ranges and geographical distribution of powdery mildew fungi in Iran is presented. The listed fungi belong to eight teleomorphic genera, viz. Blumeria (one species), Erysiphe sect. Erysiphe (14 species), E. sect. Microsphaera (15 species), E. sect. Uncinula (six species), Golovinomyces (nine species), Leveillula (14 species), Neoerysiphe (two species), Phyllactinia (seven species), Podosphaera sect. Podosphaera (three species), P. sect. Sphaerotheca (12 species), and Sawadaea (two species); and one anamorphic genus, Oidium (five species). The 528 host plant species reported in the checklist pertain to 287 genera. The complete checklist of fungi is available on
Introduction
Fungi belonging to the order Erysiphales are widely distributed all over the world and cause powdery mildew diseases on numerous wild as well as cultivated plants. The knowledge of the species of powdery mildews in particular area is important concerning the biology and taxonomy of these fungi and for phytopathological purposes. During the past approximately 150 years, many fungal specimens have been collected in and around Iran, and some of them belong to the Erysiphales. However, powdery mildews have never been extensively studied in Iran, and information on the species and their host plants is scattered in various plant pathological reports and some general fungal lists (Eskandari 1964a,b; Esfandiari 1946 Esfandiari , 1948 Esfandiari , 1951 Petrak 1941 Petrak , 1949 Petrak , 1953 , Sharif & Ershad 1966 Altman et al. 1972; . To our knowledge, the first report of the Erysiphales from Iran was made by , who reported Erysiphe lamprocarpa Duby on Taraxacum denudatum Boiss. and Gundelia tournefortii L. in Lorestan, T. glaucum Boiss. et Haussk. close to Hamedan, Scutellaria multicaulis Boiss. in Kermanshah, Shahu mount, and Sphaerotheca castagnei Lév. on Euphorbia sp. from Kellal mountains, in southern Iran. Some recent publications provided lists of the powdery mildew fungi from Iran, but these were incomplete and were restricted to some regional studies (Tajik-Ghanbary et al. 2005; Khodaparast et al. 2000b Tavanaei et al. 2005) . The aim of this paper is to provide a comprehensive review of the species, host range and geographical distribution of powdery mildew fungi in Iran.
Materials and methods
Between 2002 and 2007 numerous new collections and herbarium specimens of Erysiphales from Iran were examined using light microscopy. In addition, a list of the species, including their host plant species and geographical distributions, were compiled using data from the literature. The generic taxonomy was based on the new genus concept introduced by Braun (1999) , Braun & Takamatsu (2000) and Braun et al. (2002) . Until recently, mycologists and plant pathologists have widely used the earlier generic concept applied by Braun (1987 Braun ( , 1995 . To avoid confusion, the earlier generic names were also shown in this paper as synonyms similar to some other recent works (e.g., Bolay 2005 , Sz. Nagy & Kiss 2006 . The species identification was based on Braun's monographs (Braun 1987 (Braun , 1995 and some recent papers (Khodaparast et al. 2000a Shin 2000 , Braun et al. 2001 , 2006 Takamatsu et al. 2007; Braun & Minnis 2008) . The host plant nomenclature follows "The International Plant Names Index" and "Flora Europaea" (Anonymous 2008a,b) .
New records of powdery mildew species, their host plant species and/or localities were shown by asterix (*).
Results
A total of eight teleomorphic genera and 90 species of the Erysiphales were identified in Iran. In addition, five anamorphic species were identified. According to our results these fungi parasitized approximately 528 host plant species in this country. However, it is expected that more collections and further taxonomic studies will substantially increase our knowledge on the presence of these fungi in Iran.
List of Taxa
Powdery mildew taxa are listed alphabetically and the host plant species names, places of collection and related references follow taxon names. Oidium species were added after teleomorphic taxa. In addition, species names used in the original publications are also shown after the relevant references when these differ from those determined during our identification studies. Due to the presence of some confusing species names in the original references, some records are doubtful. These are shown at the end of the checklist. . Mentha piperita L.; Karaj . Chondrilla juncea L., Ardebil-Khalkhal road*, Tabriz (Niknam & Guya 1996) . Cichorium endivia L.; ? . Inula oculus-christi L.; Azarbaijan . I. salicina L. subsp. aspera (Poir.) Hayek; Ahar-Tabriz road*. Lactuca sp., Orumieh-Sero road*, Tabriz (Niknam & Guya 1996) . L. sativa L.; Karaj, Tehran (Scharif & Ershad 1966 all records as E. cichoracearum). Ligularia persica Boiss.; Pole zanguleh (Esfandiari 1948 all records as E. cichoracearum . Daucus maximus Desf.; . Dendrostellera lessertii Tiegh.; Kuhe alvand thymelaeacearum Golovin). Dianthus sp.; Shiraz (Vienoot-Boutgin 1958 , Scharif & Ershad 1966 . D. barbatus L.; Tehran caryophyllacearum). Diarthron vesiculosum Endl.; Darzin, Sabzevaran thymelaeacearum). Echinophora sibthorpiana Guss.; ? . Echinops ceratophorus Boiss.; . E. pungens Trautv.; Shahindej-Takab*. E. ritro L.; Damavand (Mohammadi-Doustdar 1967 . Elaeagnus angustifolia L.; Borujerd, Darzin, Sabzevaran, Karaj, Lorestan, Kerman, Rafsanjan, Shiraz, Tabriz, Tehran, Loshan, Zanjan (Petrak & Esfandiari 1941 , Khabiri 1956 , Viennot-Bourgin 1958 , Scharif & Ershad 1966 as L. eleagnacearum Golovin, Khodaparast et al. 2001 ). E. latifolia L.; ? . Epilobium hirsutum L.; Karaj (Amano 1986 , Hedjaroude & Abbasi 2000 . Eryngium sp., Ghazvin . E. biehersteinianum Nevski; ? (Ershad 1995 as L. umbeliferarum (Petrak 1953 as E. galeopsidis). N. galii (S. Blumer) U. Braun syn.: E. galii S. Blumer Galium sp. ?, Amarlu (Amano 1986 . Phuopsis stylosa Benth. & Hook.f.; Talesh, Amarlu . Phyllactinia Lév.
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